
PATOT SIX

MEDFORD PEA

SOLVE PROBLEM OF

GLUTTED MARKET

I'OUTIiAND, Ore. Oct. 2. Tlu
tJnltotl Stntes government linn solved
nt Mortfonl tho problem of proper re- -

frlKorntliiB of fruit so thai srowor
can ilnlny tho marketing of their
product for nt lenst two weeks.

The success of tho enturo Is sig-

nificant nnd moans tho avlns to
American fruit grower of many hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars each
season. In fact tho benefits will
probably run Into tho millions of
dollars,

Itceonl for Senon
Indicating the success of tho plan

v,a.s tho salo In Now York of a car-
load of Tlogno river Dartlctt peara
Rhlpped by tho Koruo lUvor Fruit nnd
Produce association through tho
Northwestern Fruit Exchange of this
city at $3.1.1 a box in the metropolis
which means $2.30 a box f. o. b.
Medford. Tho price Is believed to be
tho record valuo received for Bartlctt
pears In the United States this sea-

son, Insofar as the net returns to the
growers aro concerned.

Tho cnrload sold In Now York at
the record figure was tho last of a lot
of four that had been placed In the
new storage built at Mcdford at a cost
of $C0,000. This huco prlco was
inndo In faco of tho fact that tho
Ilartlott pear market had slumped to
n very considerable extent at eastern
centers. Ilccent sales there of pears
Bhowcd net returns to growers of
about $1.00 a box.

Tho quality of tho Rogue river
stock was so good that New York
willing to pay this enormous prem
ium for tho supplies In fact wired
today thnt tho trado thcro was anx
ious to sccuro moro of tho samo qual-
ity at about tho samo price.

Scilres Glutting TrotiMo
At tho start tho Itoguo river Inter-

ests did not get their cooling plant
operating right and first shipments
arrived in the cast in a rather ripe
condition, but despito this, sales were
actually made at values that netted
growers from 30 to 3Rc a box moro
than Dartlotts had been selling for
usual shipment.

Tho experiment mada at Mcdford Is
attracting much attention from the
fruit trado. In some quarters it is
stated that tho experiment means a
complcto solution of tho "glutting"
troubles which bavo been so disas
trous to producers generally.

(Portland Telegram.)
"Officer liOO," tho greatest button-u$ti- ii

Inugh-prodtic- cr on the theat-
rical police forco in America, in

back nputt pounding his bent nt the
Ilcilif; theatre. If ye don't bclnvc it
yc can nil go to wherever n 'cop-
per tolls yo t' go to. Thoro nivir wuz
exactly tho likes of Officer Murphy
on tho singe before. An' if yer. don't
bclnvc that, w'y yer enn nil stroll tip
to tho Ileilig nnd tnko n wnll; over
hi bate this nvenin' or t'morrow

or t'morrow nvenin' beeliine
8:30 nml 11 by the clock. An' if ycz
don't go home with n e'ulo nehe, 'tin
n sure fiign thore's mibery in yer
liver, hnd cess t ye.

"Officer COO" was hero Inst yenr,
nnd ho was so good ho "came buck."
In fact, ho wns so good that the
Kvening Telegram picked his hlory
nn one of its best serials of the past
year, nnd so the renders ot this pn
cr know nil nbout what happens in

the play, only tho play is better thnu
the hook because you enn see every-
thing thnt happens, provided you
look closely. There isn't n second
that something isn't happening, mid,
Jurthermore, tho midienco doesn't
know one minulo w lint's going to be
pulled off the next.

As n spnrkliiig, fun-tingli- furco
with u iliibh o melodrama, tho play
hns n big, strong punch, and us it

dinner digester Jt is better than
qunrt of dyspepsia tablets.

Tho company whUi brought it hero
for n fthori run last night is a capi-
tal one not n wenl; member in the
cast. -- livery ono of thein worltit iik
if his or her heart wore completely
wrapped up in it.

NEW ROOF FOR PIONEER
HOTEL AT JACKSONVILLE

Tlio U. 8. hotel nt JackgonviUo is
being roshlngled by W. K. Flnnoy for
.TudBes J. It. Nell and B. 11. "Watson,

its ownoru. It will talco 00,000 aliln-Kl- ea

for tho work. Tho U. 8, hotel is

tho pioneer hostolry of this section,
and lu tho enrly days was tho center
of tho social and political Ilfo of this
section.

With Mcdford trado is Medford made.

SECRETARY

OF RON IRE
UNDER A

INDtAN'AI'OMS, Ind. Oct. 2.

Harry .tones, secretary of tho Inter-

national Association of Hrldgo and
Structural Ironworkers, was arrested
hero today on ohnrges of conspiring
to transport explosives. This Is the
same charge which Is against thirty-eig- ht

Ironworkers.
Jonos succeeded It. S. Ilockln as

secretary of the union. Ilockln suc-

ceeding John McNnmarn, now serving
a term In San Quentln prison for bis
part In the dynamiting' of tho Time I

building in I.os Angeles.
Jones was formerly secretary of the.

New York Ironworkers' local and was
elected secretary-treasure- r of tho in-

ternational association last year.
Assistant Deputy Marshal Merrill

Wilson arrested Jones after Assist-
ant United Stntes District Attorney
Clarence Nicholas had preferred the
charges.

United Stntes District Attorney
Miller Is now In Now York. He will '

have active chargo of the New York'
end of the, case.

TOTAL-
-

FOREST FIRE

LOSS ONLY $5000

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 2. About
average weather danger to contend
with, but n total destruction of tim
ber by fire of only nbout .1.000.000

feet, worth !o-- thnn ?."000, nguiiwl
the previous ImviM record of

feet in 1011, U the record,
of the Pacific eoat forest protec-
tive neocintions which putrol over
20.000.000 acre from the Montnnn
noektc; to northern California, con-

taining n fifth of the nation'-- " entire
timber supply, necordintr to reports
compiled today bv the For-- .
ctrv iv (. (inservnt'on association fur
the season up to September HO, uu
nllv ponsiilernl tile end ot serious
fire dnMger. Stnto nnd gnvomment
protective agencies reort equal Rue-ccs- s.

There has been pr.ict'eallv no
loss in the national forests. Dam-

age to logs and enmp equipment by
slashing fires is nlso the lowest on
record, beinc estimated nt flO.000.

Review of the season's hazard by
nil agencies shows that while it at
no lime overtaxed protective organ-
ization, this was due to improvement
in tho latter rather than to unusual-
ly fnrnrnblo weather. Tho vonr i

reported to have been much pnfer
than 1002 nnd 1010, nnd perhaps n
little safer Ihan 1011, but worse than
1012. nnd nbout like tho nvernce of
others in the past, bout 2'00 fires
worthy of report were extingiii-hc- d

bv the combined patrol forces. There
were mnny dry. hot periods during
which these might hnve been highly
destructive if not promptly handled.
It is commonly estimated thnt be-

fore patrol work became organized
in tho Pacific northwest the nver-ng- e

loss was well over n billion feet,
occurring in jnt such vmrs as 1013.
becauso countless "tno'l fires were
neglected to be fanned up in hot,
windy dnys.

RAIN HINDERS RESCUE

OF

CENTUALIA, Pa., Oct 2. Haln to-

day In retarding tho rescuors In their
efforts to reach Thomas Tosliesky, a
miner, entombed slnco last Friday In
tho Continental mlno hero. It Is not
believed now that ho can bo reached
boforo'tomorrow.

Water Is pourng Into tho mlno and
causing ropeatod falls of rock. Mlno
officials fear that Tosliesky will Ioro
his norvo, as ho crlos out with every
fall. lie is showing tlm strain more
hourly and physicians fear ho will go
insnno unless rescued soon.

CHICAGO CALLS BLUFF

OF

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. Hacking down
completely from tho stand Its officers
assumed yesterday when thoy threat-
ened to allow city garbage to rot un-

less tho city purchnFcd Its plant im
mediately et a certain flguro, the
Chicago Reduction company today of-

fered to contlnuo In oporatlon for ton
days or until other arrungoiuents can
bo made. TJio city council took tho
matter uudcr advlsomcut,

miTFOttrj MATH TRIBUNE, MEDKORT), fiREflON, TTTURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, tfllrt.

ONE

GARBAGE PLAN1

T
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ANDERSON

AT PAGE FRIDAY

iv Hi

In addition to the regular picture
program. iiutl Ainler-o- ii ami hi- - new
sparring partner, Frank DupuN, in u
four-roun- d bo.ing exhibition nt tin
Page theater Friday nnd Sntunlnv
evenings. Anderson believes he is
better than cer since the appendi-
citis operation nnd is humous to con-inc- e

his local friends likewise.

SACRAMKNTO, Cal , Oct 2 Gov-ern-

Hiram W. Johnson hns today"
pardoned U. K. Kirk, socialist ator-ne- y

of San Diego, who, with Harry
McKce, another socnllst lawyer, was
sentenced recently to a coroner's
Jury term for conspiring to violate
San Diego's nntl-stre- speaking or
dinance

Tho governor pardoned McKec
Kirk's fine ot 5 :i 0 0 will

not have to be paid.

HUNTERS EACH SHOOT

THE OTHERFOR DEER

SNOHOMISH, Wash., Oct. 2.
Samuol Wright an William Mason,
hunting in tho outskirts of this town,
shot at each other in tho heavy fog
which concealed thorn. Wright was
shot through tho mouth and Mason
through tho ear. They mistook each
other for deor.
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PURE WOOL BATTS

For comforts, come in
fwo sizes:
21. lbs. ... . . $2.50
Wfc lbs. .. . $3.50

4

TOO MAC 'S DEFY

COMMISS ON ORDER

TO CEASE WRTNG

NKW YOIMC. Oct a. -- Defiance of
tho National commission's ruling thnt
tho world's Kerles games between the
Athletics and tho ('.Inula would bo
cancelled If tho players Insisted on
fulfilling contracts to write baseball
stories, was voiced hero today by
Manager MeOraw of tho New York
club. A tulcgrnm from Connie Mack,
manager of tho Athletics, Indicates
ho has taken tho same stand.

Davo Fultx, head of tho players'
union, believes It tho commission
cancels the world's series because of
tho refusal of tho ptayers to rancid
their nowspapor rontmcts, that the
players may sue the commissioners
Individually for the money lost.

Connie Mack's despatches from
Philadelphia state, thinks the commis
sion hns struck a sung as tho players
signed contracts before tho commis-
sion's ruling was Issued. Manager
MctSraw flatly announced hero today
that he had no Intention of cancelling
his contract and tho other players nro
standing pnt.

Haln this morning threatened to
prevent the playing off ot tho game
cnlled in Philadelphia, and this after-
noon's scheduled doublohender

the Wants ami Philadelphia

GOOD PEAR PRICES

CONTINUE IN EARNEST

The following prices obtained at
nudum for fruit in cuMem mnrkets
Wednesday, October 1.

California Uarllctts. $2.'.1): Win
ter Nelis, .'J.Sll; lnilo $!.:"; Ore-

gon jwars, Rose, $2.S."; linlvcs, .fLOO;
Hartletts, .fll.'JIl; C'ouiicc, $:t.0tl;
halves, jfUJfl; Anj'ous, :i.,il; halves,
?1.!)."..

Chicago One car Jonathans, ex-

tras, $2.20; fancy, fl.7"; cur Mon-

tana Walthies, extras, .1..VJ; fancy,
$1.30.

PROVE OELRICHS ASSAILANT

(Continued from pnga 1.)

He wns heHl forjtuo hours at the
Mulberry street station before his
mother, Mrs. Theresa Oclriclis,
widow of the Into Herman Oelrichs,
arrived and gac $.'000 bail for him,
pledging hex New York residence ns
nceurily.

Deputy Polino fnmininsioncr
Dougherty has ed Detedivc
Theodore Truycr, who repoited that
.Miss Singleton was hurt accident-
ally.

Oelrirli- -. a milliruiniri), is a sou of
the Inte Herman Oelrichs, Sr., who
mnrricd JI'ish Tliercwi Fair, duughter

C6-I- ALL WOOL SUITING
Coni(.'. in the new mixtures for fall, so very de-

sirable for coat and skirt or one-piec- e dress,
regular value $2.fi0 special price onlv..$1.98

NEW EPONGE SPECIAL, 98c
38-i- n. Kponge, comes in new mixed colors, very

special only 98
ALL WOOL BATISTE

Comes in all Ihn new evening .shades, regular
u'"jc quality, special 50

24-I- SILK POPLIN, 49c
This season's very popular silk, conies in all new

shad'- - for evening wear, very special at..49
36-I- PLAIN & FANCY CURTAIN SCRIM
JJig assortment to select from, prices up io 20c;

special priced J'Yiday and Saturday 12'
$1.50 HOUSE DRESS AND WRAPPERS 98c
IMade from good quality flanucleite, percale and

gingham, come in light and dark colors; extra
special value, each, only.. 98

LADIES' NECKWEAR
A clean-u- p snap in Ladies' Neckwear to mako

room for other goods; we place on sale Neck-
wear worth up to each at only 10

of the litlo liiuies (1. Pulr of Sau
Francisco. His aunt Is Airs. William
IC. VmitKnhilt.

Tho chairman of the bird

group

tk'iiuuuy icjolces lltlo

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS GLOGGED

NOSTRILS AND DEAD-CATA- RRH GOES

lutiititly Clears Ale I'axsui'.ei; Vuu tho uontrllsi it not I ales and heals tho
Ureal lu Ficely, Nasty IHm liaigc i Inflamed, nwolloii meinbrnue which
Stops, Head CobN unit Dull Head-- 1 lines .tho nose, hi ltd and throat,
iii'lic Vaiiloti.

(lot n small hottlo anyway. Just to
try It apply a llttlo In tho nostrils
and Instantly onr clogged homo and
stopped-u- p air parages of tho head
will open; you will brentho freely:
dullness nnd hendaeho disappear. Hy

morning the catarrh, cnld-lu-hcn- d or
catarrhal soro tluoat will ho gone.

Kud such misery now I (let tho
small bottle ot "ICIy's Cream Halm"
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of an unduly In

In thin which

ui'immcutH his visiting
"

deais tho air passiiKes, stops nasty
dlnehaiKtM and u feeling of eltsiits- -

Inw, soothing lollof comes

Don't lay nwnl.o tonight struggling
for breath, with heml stuffed; nos-

trils dosed, hud blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with Its running
nose, foul mucous diopplng Into the
throat, and diyness Is ilUtriwsltig
but truly iicedlcHS.

Put )otir faith - Just otiro- - In

at any drug store. This sweet, fra- - "HI)' Cream Halm" and cold
grant balm dissolves by tho heat ot or catarrh will suroly disappear.
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AUTOLOADING

SHOTGUNS
NY wny you look at it, the
Autoloader is me. iujn- -

est development in
q$ modern shotgun design.

$rj It puts five loads nt your
SftTfl disposal by merely pressing

the trigger. It puts the recoil to

useful worl to eject the
empty and slip in the fresh
shell.

It naves the gunner's shoulder
richi his sport of annoyances in-

creases hia shooting tiverayt:.

Your danger is that in your en-

thusiasm over the autoloading prin-

ciple, you may forget to insist on
getting the embodiment of thnt
principle the Remington Autoload-
ing Shotgun.

Tti prulir il?r.lf f di INtnitini
tiw nunr In il.uil l.. U IjU mi waul in .U. I. U

--I on. ul tl, ltn.mi. illi. I lU. .!
1.1 Jr,fMnMitii Otrm lu wm tm IM gun iImII,

Iteinlniilnn AriiifUnlun Metallic l.'jrtrlJe (To.

'I llioJir II f"n VwW

'tVltwAlt rifi'JBlM" ,"-vy-
,i wUi WVTOSS JlTVi;

A. A. A A A.
: :.

FOWNE'S GLOVES
.The tfloyp that wears.

Ui-biit'- n, real kid, while
and black $3.50

real kitl, blaek,
white, eolow .. $1.50

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BARGAIN SALE ON NOTIONS
7 spools Coal's Cotton Thread for --5
.Hair Net, silk covered with elastic, all colors, 6

for 10
Silk Covered Spiral Collar Stays, 2'. or !) inches

long, 9 for 5

DRESS SHIELDS
Cambric Covered Dress Shield, conies in all

sixes, regular 10c seller: special, 3 for. 25
$1 WOMEN'S FLANNELETTE GOWNS 59c
Women's Night Clowns, made of striped flan-

nelette, round neck and lay-dow- n collars, long
sleeves, made extra full and long; special h'ri-da- y

and Saturday price 59
WOMEN'S BLACK ALBIAN HOSE

Kino knit, double sole and wide garter lops, ex-

tra special 'i5; 2 pairs for 25
8c OUTING FLANNEL 5c

Light awl dark Outing Flannel, comes in stripes
and checks, always sold elsewhere at Be; spe-
cial for .Friday and Saturday 5?

ODDS AND ENDS CHILDREN'S UNDERW'R
Values up to (()c, to close out for two days, each,

only '. 190
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Just
Arrived

A Carload of

Trunks,
Suit Cases,

Traveling

Bags
also

Carpenters Tool

Boxes

During the Big Sale
at Factory Prices.

Will H. Wilson
Cheapest Store in the West

126 N. Front

"WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW"


